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/-MEETING OF BOOK CLUB T~~

/ Mrs. J. EL Anthony was hostess to
members or the * Thursday AfternoonBook Club and invited guests
at a most delightful meeting at het
home on Piedmont Avenue lust\ week. /

^\The rooms were tastefully arrang
eo* with fbvely spring flowers and
mroiiBi;, luiiuing u. perieci gelling
for the program on "April. Spring
Gardens and Musk," arranged by-* jnnr '-AHttttPHty "af-'mttrmt; .

Poem, "April." and ."Who OriginatedApril Pool's Day,' Mrs. , ^Arthur
Hay; Dogwood Blooming In Caro1na Woodland." Mrs. E. A. Harrtll;
"Ancient Oardeni." Mrs. Hay; "Mag
nolla Gardens" as described by
Frederick Conrad Smith,..Mrs, P. D.
Patrick; "What Inspired"" Beethoven'sMoonlight Sonata.' Mrs. Manly
Morehcad, piano number, "Bee^ho-:
ven's Moonlight Sonata, Mrs. N. F
McGill.
A delicious salad course with accessories,Russian tea, and a sveet

course was served.
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Kings Mountain's
Popular Play HouseL PHONE 184

I TODAY - THURSDAY
One Day Only
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Admission 25c
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Jack Randall In

"Cheyenne Kid"
alao Joe Penner In

"Millionaire Playboy"
Cartoon-^Sorlal

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Thomae Mitchell Tim Holt

Freddie Bartholomew
.

In

"Swiss Family Robinson"
.COMING SOON.
D*anna Durbin In

fWO *°* THB W'C« OF

MORE THAN 250 MEAT VAI
Mil'iom of thrifty thopport or* fo«t
frUndi of tbi» gigrntic drug itor* mor»

«h«rdiiing ovont. Wo wont moro
frUndt for tht* blggor, bottor $olo.
Wotob for Itl Attend itl
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1MEETING OF AMERICAN
LEGION AUXILIARY ^

.Mrs. G. A. Bridges and Mrs J. N.A
Uuuiblc were hostesses to members V \
o. the American Legion AuxiliaryJ |entertaining at the home of tly£ /
r » »--- --
.viiun, uu i ucsuay aiternoon. Til* IA<,home was arranged with lovelyapt ing. flowers. *
Mrs. Paul Muuuey conducted thQ

meeting in the absence of the pre* CJ|idtut. Hmv11 » *. . -1-Mrs.A. O. Sargeant conducted the
de votional. Mrs. Sargeant read 'Kant/
lly Alturs, by Sargeant Alvin CJ
Yoi k. \ 0,1

Child Welfare, was the topic of
the afternoon's program.

The nominating committee reportedthe following officers named for /the coming year: Mrs. G. A. Bridge*/
President; Mrs. Pacl Muuuey', VlcU '"1

President; Mrs. B. M. Hay01, Secr&s
tary and Treasurer; Mrs. Pride,.Rattcrree,Historian.

ri"
flhe hostesses served an attruc- Hi

live plate consisting. of congealed tit
salad, sandwiches. Russian tea and
sweets.
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"Pennies From Heaven"
SPORTSHIRT

AGLEAM WITH 4 REAL
PENNY FASTENERS

Th» mod netting sport shirt mt
daalgnad. No buttoha.Instead ..

'4 altey. Mod panny (untenant on
I «mr ahirt. Ifa ggyl It'a charming!
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BELK'S
*

%

BOYS' SHOP

Jaai APR,L
VS5SL 17thto20th

ONE »U» OWE: CENTIKS

DURING IMS GKAT SMI
&&» A OffAllSTAR
RAP/O SHOW * «

Watch Hi* newspapers.watch our windowsf*r Ut*«t ami en our Uf radio
ihow featuring 6Ian Gray end the
Case Lean* Orchestra, Teny Martin, the
I Revues, and other tap natch radia stars,

ain Drug Co.
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EL PATTEBSON, Editor

Personals
Mrs. Curtis Kalis Is visiting rela
i«?h in. Crwii/^flln.

Mrs. K. (5. /Finger untl Mrs. .1
Isler visited relatives at South!
rj, lust week.

Mis. George Lattltnore lias be^iV
a visit at the home of her pur^

Mrs. Hugh Hoke of Lincolnton
ent the week-end with her par- jts. Mr. und Mrs. C. L. Kulton.
/ .O. -vj
Mr. and Mrs. 1. B. Goforlh audi
ns. were guests of Mr und MrsJ
axel Crenshaw in Belmont Sunday;

-o- NJ
Mr. and Mrs. Haywood- K. Lynch
id family have moved into their
w home on Ridge street. ^

.o. *

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Thotnasson arret!Tuesday afternoon front Palm
arbor. Florida. 'where they, spent
e winter.

.o.
Mrs. C. K Xelslet- and Mrs 11. T.
moil returned last weekfrom
11 in Harbor. Florida, where Mrs.
isler has a whiter home.

..0. .

'

Mrs. J. E. Mauney returned Tues*
y from a visit to her sister in Mill.Florida, and her '. parents in
lentown. Florida.

.o..
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan fiord and fam

I

This fish Is stuffed, baked, garnish
cress and served w

On that point she was adaman
dad kneeling ingloriously on I
cleaning fish to the raucous screams
of down swooping sea gulls,
t Nothing, however, ever tasted betterthan those fresh caught fish,
baked or fried to a stealing savory
brown. Today with modern refrigeration,quick frosting and rapid
transportation, fish, trash sad
sweet, are available everywhere.
They are an inexpensive food, too,
and feiyh In food Value.
f A most delicious way to cook fish
is baked and stuffed. For this select
fish around three to five pounds in
weight. Then dill dressing for the
t'nside of the fish, hot tomato sauce
for the outside.perfect!

Baked Stuffed Fish with
Dill Dressing, Hot Tomato Sauce

Dill Dretting:
* cups soft bread erumbs
H teaspoon salt
H teaspoon pepper
3 tablespoons onion, minced
% cup melted butter
4 tablsspoons dill pickles, chopped
2 tablespoons parsley, chopped
Mix the bread crumbe with seasoningand onion; add butter slowly,and toss dressing with a fork to

- mix. Then add the chopped dill
pickle and parsley.
Baked Stuffed Fith:

3-6 pound flsh
obii ana pepper

Rub the Inside of the fish with
salt and sprinkle with pepper. Fill
with DIU Dressing and sew edges
of fish together. Place the fish in a
well-greased baking pan or on
gTeaaed heavy paper tn a shallow
pan. Sprinkle salt on the outside
of the fish and baste with butter
or pork tat If the llsh Is lean, lay
strips of bacon or salt pork over the
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illy have moved Into their homo on
Cleveland Avenue, recently purchaa
ed from Haywood E. Lynch.

^
Mrs. Carrie NeiU who has been on

an extended visit to relatives, has
returned to Kings Mountain and Is
now at the home of her son, C. S
Netll and family.

Mr. Cliue Barber and Mr. George
Modena motored to Suinmersetl
Va., Sunday. Mr. Modena will spend
several weeks With his brother
there.

P-'

, .o.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
11.' ^i.'^WtBiies will regret to learn
that thr'.r child, Luther, has been se

riously t lU with ucidusts, which necessitatedhospital treatment.

.o.

Mr. On Burlier of Westminster, S.
ami two daughters. Mrs. Binge

S'mpson and small son. Ned aiut

days last week with his mother,
Mrs. H. (5. Barber on South Kailroad
Avenue.,

-«6
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Yarbrough

had as their d'inner guests Sunday
Airs. B. G. Barber, Mr. Oa Barber
of Westminster, S. C., and his two
[daughters, Mrs. Binge Simpson and
ymall son. Ned of Gainesville, Ga.,
rand Mrs. Tom Huutrlcutt of Central
South Carolina.

.o .

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Rhyne, the
latter formerly Miss Sarah Hambright.have returned from their
honeymoon fo Florida and other
points south,, and are now at home
with Mrs. Uliyne's mother. Mrs. G.
I>. Hunibright on Battleground Avjenue.

Heavy rains in Florida's lower
east coast vegetable area (luring the
latter part of March wiped out abouthalf of the State's early bean
crop.
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ed with Itmon peel curie and waterIthhot tomato aauce

t. So the end of the trip showed
he rock ribbed shore of Maine
flsh or baste every 10 minutea while
in the oven. Bake in a moderately
hot (376-400 degree* F.) oven allowing10-12 minutes per pound. It
the oven is opened to baste flsh
more time should be allowed tor
baking.
Hot Tomato Banco:

1 can condensed tomato soup
Heat the tomato soup Just as it

comes from the can fnd serve 2-4
tablespoons ot sauce over each portionof Ah. Perves 6-7.
Poached flsh with oyster-mushroomsauce is another favorite at

our house:
Poached Fillet of Flounder with

Oyster-Mushroom Sauce
Poached FUlet of Flounder:
m pounds fillet ot flounder
Itt quarts of water
l teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon lemon juice
Combine water, salt and lemon

juice and .bring to boiling point.
Cover the flsh and simmer until
tender and it separates from the
bone. Allow 10-20 minutes accordingto thickness. Drain and serve
on a hot. platter with an oystermushroomsauce. Serves 6-6.
Oyster-Muehroom Sauce:

1 tablespoon butter
6 oysters wtth Uquor
1 can condensed cream of mushroom

soup
VI cup'mUk
Cut the oysters (medium or

large) In six or eight pieces and
cook in the melted hot butter until
the edges curl. Then add oyster
liquor, cream ot mushroom soup
and milk. Mix thoroughly and heat.
Poor this sauce over the poached
"Fillets ot flounder".
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rapulaa bom your cold. That is I I
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DAY IN AND DAY OUT ....

We are right here ready to serve) you the very .

best things to eat at the most reasonable drices
tr".J *T"

<

.and remember, we are just as near as your tel- i
ephone. Call Us. We Deliver. ->

_
Blalock Grocery

and Market
Mountain Street. Phone 38

>̂ t v

| Iwyers Dress onoppe jJ Offers a Showing of New JUNIOR and Regular 1
(Size

DRESSES
You're just out of step this season without these
casual sheer cottons which are tops everywhere.And chambray plays an important role, in the
cotton theme. Our Dress Shoppe is staging a
special showing this week-end . at prices you've $all been asking for. Sizes 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, g15 and 16.

Shirley-O and Shirley- ette jj
Cotton I
Sheers| /|J|l|p
$1.95 (jMp*
$2.95

Featuring full skirts, bas l£queeffects, ruffles,, lace Eft** .

trims, and short puff
sleeves. In Dotted Swiss I /
prints and embroidery I / \ jmotiffs in navy, white V ! y »

and pastel blue, dusty (\f' \'
rose, pink, and yellow. /*^-\\ \ \
Sizes 9 *o 16. AX\\,Al p

Jp| Chambrays I
$1.95 I

( uii iiurcn; siiin-maKer

models. Blue beige, or- 1
' chid, and rose tones, f

: , Fine washable quality. I

Myers' Dress Shoppe |
-SECOND FLOOR- 1
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